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'UEREAS it is expedient that the inhabitants of the

tract of land comm6nly known as the Town of Gran-

nlle and vicinity should be incorporated:

Preamble.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent' of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of British

Columbia, enacts as follows;

—

Tncorporatlou of
I From and after the passing of this Act the inhabitants {iirfl^t^'of vSn"

[f the tract of land as hereinafter described in the second sec-
"""*'*"•

Kon hereof, and their successors shall be, and are hereby de-

llared to be, a body politic and corporate in fact and in law,

jy the name of "The City of Vancouver," and the said Cor-

)ration by the same name shall have perpetual vsuccession,

|nd shall have power to sue and to be sued, implead andbeim-

lleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all courts and in all

(ctions, causes and suits at law or in equity whatsoever, and

lall have a common seal, with power to alter and modify the

ime at their will and pleasure, and shall be in law capable of

:eiving by donation, acquiring, holding, and disposing of,

|nd conveying any property, real or movable, for the uses of

le said Corporation, and in the management of the affairs

|nd for the purposes of said Corporation, of becoming parties

ai*y contracts or agreements, of giving or accepting any

)tes, bills of exchange, bonds, obligations, or other instru-

ments, or securities for payment of, or securing the payment

any sum of moneys borrowed or loaned, or executing or

laranteeing the execution of any duty, right or thing what-

ever, and for the payment, or securing the payment of any

^oney borrowed, or of paying loans laade, or dtbts rrvving to

le said City of Vancouver, or t>f taking up bonds that may
:onie due, or of making a loan or loans, and for any other

Igitimate and sufficient im' pose whatsoever; in;* conpjecitioH'

|ith the affairs of said Corporation; and for any of the pur-

)ses aforesaid, the said Corporation may grant or issue bonds

)r the sum or sums of money therein to be specified under


